Supplementary Figure S1

Test cued | Neutral cue | Standard cued
---|---|---
S1 | ![Graph S1 Test cued] | ![Graph S1 Neutral cue] | ![Graph S1 Standard cued] | α=0.08, σ=0.48, ν=0.34 | α=0.05, σ=0.41, ν=0.36 | α=0.10, σ=0.43, ν=0.28 | α=0.29, σ=0.39, ν=0.31 | α=0.22, σ=0.36, ν=0.41 | α=0.22, σ=0.43, ν=0.25 | α=0.11, σ=0.27, ν=0.40 | α=0.03, σ=0.30, ν=0.43 | α=0.03, σ=0.33, ν=0.36
S2 | ![Graph S2 Test cued] | ![Graph S2 Neutral cue] | ![Graph S2 Standard cued] | α=0.10, σ=0.31, ν=0.31 | α=0.09, σ=0.30, ν=0.35 | α=0.11, σ=0.32, ν=0.32 | α=0.10, σ=0.42, ν=0.64 | α=0.26, σ=0.38, ν=0.85 | α=0.10, σ=0.51, ν=0.52 | α=0.06, σ=0.31, ν=0.44 | α=0.05, σ=0.27, ν=0.53 | α=0.08, σ=0.29, ν=0.39
S3 | ![Graph S3 Test cued] | ![Graph S3 Neutral cue] | ![Graph S3 Standard cued] | α=0.30, σ=0.29, ν=0.59 | α=0.25, σ=0.23, ν=0.64 | α=0.20, σ=0.27, ν=0.50 | α=0.21, σ=0.42, ν=0.22 | α=0.15, σ=0.43, ν=0.34 | α=0.04, σ=0.43, ν=0.13 | α=0.25, σ=0.32, ν=0.31 | α=0.20, σ=0.29, ν=0.43 | α=0.09, σ=0.29, ν=0.29
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